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YOUNG MAN waits position to office, or frnCOCHC 1 IlinimD'O DlDiiDT.Tnon 4 At m?Vci n the com- -

mission: of acts, but that the clauseARGHfiALD GUILTY,

GETS FULL PENALTY

fixing the tenure of Federal judges to; nan, Griflih, Murphy, McMillan,, Barw-rhirfn- ir

enn hAhavtnr. has a. broader ley. Britton, Young (Vance); Hay- -

The person who corr;nfir.v'is th?-we- ek with, the knowledge that the
past week's salary, is gone, and with on the coming one,
has little Incentive to work, and, as a rule, does not give' value re-

ceived Uo his employer. j

On ihe other hand, the man who ha3 a snug savings account witn this
jank, anl is adding to it consUntly, it is safe to say, finds enjoyment

in his work and is a valued employee.

Open a savings account' with, this bank. The 4 per cent, compound in-

terest jwhich we pay will "assist the growthW --the fund. Start today.

The American XJatiorial Bank
Wilmington, N. C.

Syracuse Chilled Plows

GENLJINE CHILLED CASTING.

The Little 5.00 Plow shown
Dixie' runs light, fqur

AH sizes 2-Ho-
rse Plows.

Middle Breakers.

Ni Jaeobi Hardware Co.
10AND 12 SOUTH
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of Superior Court the report contained,
the following

i ,have 'carefhlly 'checked his rec:
ordg, and find that-al- l moneys due the
county have, been turned over to. your
treasurer and properly receipted ior.
There are 'no criminal delinquents on
his docket. '

"Various funds Jitf his care --covering
.matters of probate, minors r.ets., ?13r
752.71, , havej been carefully handled. 1

have verified ' balances'shown on his
pass books- - with banks in 'which they
are deposited. "

:y"lt that his vault is crowd?
ed'." -- 1 recommend that additional book
shelves ? of "the character now in use
be i provided..' by placing additional
shelves, on top of cases, extending
same to the "ceiling, in " order that the
records of 'the county in-hi- s care may
continue to be- - so placed that they are
readily aoce,ssible,,i' ; In this connection
I "wish to call yojir .'attention to fact
that suitable-rack- s and, compartments
should-- be installed in ? basement's
vaults. . The records there are in a
very unsatisfactory condition. I con-- .

sider this, most important. ,

"The compensation received in this
office is entirely from fees, the amount
of same I have no means of ascertain-
ing." 1 'v.'f''

The recommendation 'as to the in-

creased vault .room wasreferred to the
Court House Committee, . .Col. i. John
VanB. Metts, i chairman, - for further

'report.
'

:
'" '

... .' ;
' ''

Register of; 0eejds. w"The Register of: Deeds' office: ; v' "Thei oniyource of ffifebme for the
county "frottoslOcettirom mar;
riage licenses,- - the moneybeing turned
OveT to thei; treasurert-- - monthly; the
Statest tii9(ft''is'turn0 t5ver to the
sheriff,: -- Thieffice alsocisues allbiis-ines- s

Kcensesc but the toney is col-
lected by . thW' sheriff. ; I 'have checked
these record" :

and foujf all moneys
properly acgpiinted forjkhe records
all appear-- 1 be in good shape.
v"TheysaK in re

gard vto"itdditional shelving for Clerk
Superior ftQfturfc.anplies here also. v .y

"The ;eoje1asation of his ' office'ls
from fees Teceivefl I have 'no' means
of ascertaining full amount received
per annum," . . ... .....

Upon-motio- n the portion of the re-
port recommending that more room in
the vault be secured In the Clerk s
olflce was also left with the Court
House Committee for report.

. The following reference to the coun
ty : attorneys was left with the chair-
man: ,v . -

"Besides their regular, duties they
collect delinquent taxes, "for which
they receive 10 "per cent of amount
recovered, yhis is 4 addition to their
annual compensation of ; $1,000.

"I have not attempted to list these
delinquent taxes. "The' are!' open
items dating as far. back as 1871, and
these open items --I am informed, am-
ount to betweenvf25,000 and $30,000,
of which it is estimated that about 10
per cent, are- - collectible.
: "I am further7 itfformed that many
errors were made in original listings,
and that some oftaxes 'Charged were
on; land now in ; PWder i county, .How-
ever, it is a o,ueslJbh for you to decide
as to thei wisdom :of a-- revision of these
lists to date.'fv 1 r r -- - "

" The report as tb county attorneys
was also referred to the chairman.

NEW ADVKflTISEMENTS.

M. S. Willard Notice. .

...Tidewater Power Co. Cfake. '

' Academy of Mnslc---T- he Rose Mftid.
Aeademyxof Mns(6:5B'fcaeltf Pa ttl Company.
Carolina Iusaranw fo.--Anu- Meeting.
Jfurchisou National' Bauk Annual Meet-

ing.
.1.

V'
I" irf.;. , . f

' ' Business Iiocals.
Lost Setter Dog. - ,

Wanted Position.
Lost Gold Locket. .
Lost-P- ur Neckpiece.
L. T. New Country- - Egps.
Young Man Wants Position.

. For Rent Furnished' Rooms.
For Sale Wellington Piano.
For Sale-Wh- ite' Orphiugtons.
Colonial Dames Literary Evening.,
Audubon Nurseries Trees and .Plants. ;-

BUSINESS LOCALS
AdverttHcieot Inserted ander this

head, One Gent per word for eaeb In- -.

sertion, but no ndvertlaenaent taken fox.
lesa than ?5c. Additional words, more
than 28. One Cent per word. Unless the
advertiser 'to a'' regular account, all
advertlsemients under this head . are
STRICTtVCASH IN ADVANCE, tt
amounts being too small to warrant
a charge. The Stars will send without
charge, western Cnlon Messenger to
any address la the city s'fbr advertise-
ments in this department . upon request
by 'Phone to No. 61. --A Messenge will
also call for telegrams for1 the Western
Union Telegraph Company, or for
notes or .small packages --to be delivered
anywhere In the city No charge for
collecting tu telegrams, : but a small
charge for strictly ' Messenger ' Service
calls will b made, or telephone sub-
scribers mar : at any Mine- - telephone
their telegrams : bills rendered to, suit
the ' sender, 4aily. weekly or monthly.
For this service. eall ''Western Cnlon.
But for advertisements, - always call
the Star office, No. 41. . Copy , for
Business Locals, cannot be taken over
the telephone but upon- - request Mes-
senger will be dispatched to any part
of thei city for them.

COUNTRY
fine1 Spring aud

1913 lies Before You !

A Savings Account with this institution
, . . will bring results, if you persistently de- - '

7" posit a part ofyour earnings each pay day.

t -

(Continued from Page trae.)
and had corruptly influenced them to
ajgree to give him a favorable option
on the Katydid culm dump owned in
part by the Erie's subsidiary compa-
ny, the Hillside Coal & Iron Compa-
ny. The vote in detail on this charge"... .'-

..'

' For conviction Ashurst,' Bankhead,
Borah, Bourne, Brandigee, Bristow,
Brown, ryan, Burton, , Chamberlain,
Clapp, Clark, of Wyoming; Clark, of
Arkansas; Crane, Crawford, Culber-
son, Cullom, Cummins, Curtis, Dixon,
Dupont, Fletcher, Foster, Gallinger,
Gore, Gronna, Hitchcqck, Johnson, of
'Maine; Jones, Kenyon, LaFollette,
Lippitt, Lodge, McCumber, McLean,
Martin, Martine,; Myers, Nelson, ,

New-land- s,

O'Gorman, Owen, Page, Per-
kins, Poindexter, Pomerene, Reed,
Richardson, Root, Sanders, Shively,
Simmons, Smith,, of Georgia; Smith,
Maryland; Smith, Arizona; Smoot,
Stevenson, Stone, Satltherland, Swan-so- n,

Thornton, Tillman, ' Townsend,
Watson, Wetmore, Williams, Works.

Against conviction Burnham, Ca-
tron, Oliver, Paynter and Penrose.

Absent or nonvoting: Bacon, Brad-
ley, Briggs, Chilton, .Dilllnghajn, Fall,
Gamble, Gardner, Guggenheim, Heis-kel- l,

Arkansas; Jackson, Johnston,
Alabama; Jdhnston, Texas; Lea, Over-
man. Percy, Smith, South Carolina;
Smith, Michigan, and Watson.

The second charge was not sustain-
ed, the vote against Judge ..Archbald,
46 to 25,. being twa short of the neces-
sary two-third- s..

On the third , charge, involving the
use of influence with the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad to force it to relinquish
a lease on "Packer No. 3", a coal

" property which Judge Archbald want-
ed to get, the. accused jurist was con-
victed by a vote of 60 to 11. Senator
Brandegee, Clarke, of Wyoming;
Crane, Smoot, Stephenson and Thorn-
ton, who had voted "guilty" on the
first article, voted "not guilty on this
charge. " - ,:

Another verdict bf- - "guilty." came on
the Jourth charge that Judge Archbald

. had wrongfully written to Helm Bruce,
an attorney, irf preparing a decision in
a case, then before the Commerce
Court. . The vote on this charge was.
52 to 20.. Additional Senators who
voted "not guilty" - on this charge
were: Burton, Cullom, Dupont, Gal-
linger, Lippitt, McCumber, Root, Su--
therland, Swanson, Warren and Wet-mor- e,

while Senator Thornton voted
"guilty

On the fifth charge that he had cor-
ruptly influenced ofEfcials of the Read-
ing Railroad to grant a coal land
lease :.to Frederick Warnke and had re-
ceived compensation for this service,
Judge Archbald received this vote:
Senator Burnham, Catron, Clark of
Wyoming, Oliver, Paynter and Pen-
rose. He was convicted 66 to 6 on this
article.

On the last article of impeachment
alleging that Judge - Archbald had
sought credit from, attorneys and, liti--
gants .before him , and had-carrie- d on

--r -- a. general business. .in,.cpa, land specu-
lations,, many Senators asked to be
excused from, voting, declaring the

, charges were so general they could
not conscientiously vote either .way.
The final vote resulted in conviction
Vn this article also 42 to 20.

v Judge Archbald received majorities
in his favor on seven of the charges
againsf him, besides the acquittal on
the second article where the two-thir- ds

rote against him was not obtained.
On the charge that he wrongfully

accepted a purse of $500 raised among
Scranton attorneys, the vote was 65
"not guilty' and one '"guilty", the sin-
gle vote ,being cast by Senator Ash-urs- t,

of Arizona.
Although no debate was permitted

during the progress of: the voting,
many Senators asked to be excused
from voting on certain charges be--

. cause thej did not believe the Senate
. had authority to take up acts commit-

ted by Judge Archbald before he was
appointed to the Commerce Court, or
because they believed the acts that
might be characterized as "misbehav-
ior" 'were hot such as to constitute
"high . crimes and misdemeanors" in--

" volving the extreme penalty of the
constitution. -

, . ; ,

Senator Root, in a statement filed
- during the voting in which Senator
. Lodge, of Massachusetts, partly con- -

curred, said:
"I have voted that the respondent

is guilty, under Articles 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 and
13, because I find, that he used thepower and influence, of his office, as

, judge of the. Court of Commerce to se-
cure favors of money value for himself

. and his friends, from railroad compa-
nies, some of which are litigants in
his . court, and all of which are under
the relations of the Inter-Stat- e Com-merq- e.

Commission subject to ' the
Court of Commerce.

"I consider this course of conduct
and each instance of it to-b- e a high

; crime and misdemeanor. I voted not
guilty upon the other articles, because
while most of them involved improper
conduct I don't consider that , the acts
proved are. high crimes and misde- -

- meanors."
The .legal fight ibefore the Senate

was in the hands of seven members
of the House of Representatives and
Judge Archbald's , attorney, who had
the personal advice of Judge 'Archbald.
The-- House ..managers and attorneys
sat; through the proceedings today si-
lently , waiting for the decision In the

.Case. Those who conducted the pros-- "

. cution were Representatives' Clayton,
' of- - Alabama ; Sterling, of Illinois ;

Floyd, ; of Arkansas; Webb, of , North
'

Carolina;. Davist of West Virginia;
Norris, of Nebraska, and Howland, of
Ohio assisted by... Wrisley Brown, of
the Department of Justice, who con-

ducted" the first investigation of Judge
Archbald's conduct.

. At the conclusion of the case , to-

day Representative Clayton gave out
the following statement: ' :

r "This is, the third successful Im- -

peachment in-th- e history of the Unit
cd States.:. . In the mother cases Judge

, r Pickering, who was insane, did " not

Atlantic

as shipping clerk: Can fumish good refer-
ences. Address "F," care Star. jal4-2- t

AUDUBON N LRSERIES Plants - trees,
flowers of all kinds. . Price list on request.
Address P. O, Box 731, Wilmington; ; N.r C.

, . - v jal4.lt

'SIX ACRES 'of fine land for sale, located'
on the shell road, 3-- 4 mile of Winter .Park .

Gardens. A- thriving little subur.b, suit-- J

able for building, lots and trues iarming.
A bargain. Apply to W. H, Lewif. Atkin- -

'SUM, AK.-- . w -

.. vdigu avip Ttv IVfi hpnna 1nsl7 - re
uilnul ni'MnnlaT'l OolUnff1 fllBO fill Oth6T

fresh vegetables : nice bell peppers, etc. We
.... .M ( 1 4. A. Tl.lnnn.lfir.lrAftneep anyininggoou. to eat.'
phone No. 72, , 3al2-l- t

YOUNG MAN wants position in office. Is
fairly well educated. ; Address-"P- . Q.," care
Star, or call 'phone J23-3- ? ft jytt"( f ;3al2-2- t

-- i ON THE ROAD TO THE CITY PARK.
On"" Brick paved South Fourth rBtreet, be
twpween Oueen and Wooster. west. side.
will sell you a valuable lot 'that fronts on
Fourth street 132-- feet and 365 feet deep.
This elves vou four lots' 33 by :1B.'. Each
Lot is easily worth $1,000.00. . Will, sell the
property as a whole for the small sum of
'ja.SOO.OO. ; No better bargain nas oeen oi-fer-

the' public in many months.-- ; Property
one block from ; .car . line. James Owen
Reilly, Sole Agent, Fire Insurance , aud
Real Estate. , ; : r - ja!2-2- t

"i WOOD Call up 346-W'f- or good 'dry scook
wood cheap. W. W. Koch. ' . ; Jal2-6- t

x -- .... ... t , t

FOR RENT One very desirable off iee in
Grand Theatre building,, iiicludingv water,
heat, light and janitor service. Apply j J.

1. Solky & Co. jal2-t- f

WANTED Salesman ;for higb-grad- e line
ciders and : vinegars. Exclusive or side
iiue. tiiberal "commission, with weekly set-
tlements. Fne opening for good man. Ref-
erences required. Atlantic Vinegar Co.,
Richmond, Va." . ' S .

' : iall-3- t
4

t-- WHEN IN NEED of money, see Uncle
Charles. 16 South Front street. All busi
ness strictly confidential. jall-t- f

FOR RENT Store, corner SevenfTj and
Market streets. An old. established stand.'
4)ne- - of the best in city. AddIvt to Bduard
Atirens, care AhrensvBros. sew--tf

'TOBSALE A few fine mules and horses.
They are as good as Missouri grows. James
J. Darby. 10 Dock street. J' ;? ja9-1- 2t

ANNONCEMENT! The Rural Building
& Loan Association will open the twenty
econd series on Saturday, February 1st,

1913. Books are open for subscribers now.l
tuB iuobu sysieiuaiie way io, savp money orn
to own your own home. Call and . talk if
vervwlth the Secretary. R. C." DeRosset,'

president; James Owen , Reilly, ; secretary
and treasurer ; No. 118 Princess street.

' ja5-t- f

tFOB ' 8AI.E Everything good tb eat
Quail, turkey,. New River and Norfolk flys-ter- s,

all styles; club sandwiches a special-
ty. We have the cleanest place.- - In- - town.
Come in. The Everglade. Toin; and; Frank
Shepard. , q.o24-t- f

YOU WANT the top market for ronr
eggs, poultry, .pork, beef --or anything you
have. Ship to R. B. Moore & Co., whole-
sale produce, commission merchants, 1J7
N. Water. oc27-t- f

TOR SALE at a barcainJ Five-nasse- n

per 13. M, F. 30 touring car,'4n good condi--
tion and fully equipped --Will sell or ex--

care Stan de5-t- f

4 TUB GILBERT HOUSE Combines home
comforts with -- hotel conveniences. Front
and Princess streets, junction of all. cars
Electrfc lights and hot water. Steam beat.
Table equals the best and rates reasonable.
Transient, $1.25 to $r.50 per day Rates-t- o
regular and table boarders. de8-lm- o

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE. Call at Rain
bow Cafe, Burgaw, N. C. Will take pas-
sengers to any part of surrounding coun-
try at reasonable rates. W. N. Ryenbark,
Prop. , v. : de20-t- f

MORE WOOD My slab wood la getting
very short, now, but "Oh. Yout oak, ash
and pine.-- Call the same old 'phone, 431,
and we will get a wiggle on to deliver
your wood. M. H. Croom, Southwest cor-
ner Water and Chestnut. del-t- f

The
Value

: of a
Watch

. - - . .

. . - i... v,

Depends upon the time it
keeps.
How Valuable is Yours?
If t does not keep good'
time bring it here;. We
will make it of value to :

you.

A. O. Schuyler
jeweler; -

104 No. Front St. .

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting? of the
sfdckholders ' of ,the Carolina'
Insurance

'
Company , will be.

on Wednesday January
1913,. in. the Company's

office ' ; - ' -
x ;

M. S. VVILLARpT
";. Secretary. '

jal4-2- t

u TO THE PUBUC ; ,

:The report of ; the auditor
employed by the Board . of
County r Commissioners , has
ueen pnnxea m pampniet torm
and any one interested is . in-
vited to call at ; the Commist:
sioners'. :offlice and - recejve a
copy. . This report contains
run statistical information in
regard to" the financial aWairs
of. the county. .

M. 3WILLARDV s
.!

' Chmn; B 6f;Go.-Com- : J.

McPhall. Dixon. Stevens, Witty, Hutch -

ins, , McBrVde, Bolich, Sheek; Buchan -

'more. ' f
Committee on Health Cox, Killian,

Turner, Bynum, Patton, Rodman, Lrof- -

don, .Bellamy, Brawley, ; Miller, price,
wmte, Kectorj Mcmnian, tian, uuerijr,
BelUrDellingen Faircloth

Committee on Insurance Long,
Dunning, ' Capell, Allen, Hatchett, Me- -

Mixian, Jtioages, avuuuix, uwu, ruj,
Porter, Williams (Hertford); Miller
Ferguson, Turner, Hall, Kfllian, Aus-
tin, Stephenson, Gattling.

WILSON PREDICTS

PARTY SOLIDARITY

, (Continued from Pajjs One.)
that great impulse that now moves the
whole people of the United States. ;

. "I do not foresee any serious divi-
sion of counsel in the Democratic pari-
ty as a National body. On the con-
trary, I find, every evidence of solidari-
ty. I .see .every, evidence that men
who have not hitherto yielded , their
argument to the movement of the rage
are now about to yield their argument.
I wiU not say! they will. They do not
seem to be acting undeV1 compulsion
they are beginning to yield their argu-
ment to the common judgment of the
Nation. " Because I find in discussing
questions of business, contrary to the
impression which- - prevails in some edi-
torial rooins rthat in speaking to men
of business, I am . speaking to men
whose vision .is swinging around to
the path "which the Nation has marked
out for itself."
. "This Nation is full of honorable
men who have been engaged in large
Dusmess in ai way in . which they
thought they were permitted to do
both by their (conscience and the laws.
But they have had their eyes closed
to their ledgers; they have had their
energies so absolutely absorbed in the
undertakings with which they were
industrially identified that they have
not until the Nation spch're loud rais1
ed their eyes from their bdois and
papers and seen how the things they
Were doing stood in relation to the
fortunes of mankind. -

"Nbw they are5 . beginning . to see
these ' relationships : and as they see
these relationships they are beginning
to feel the refreshment of men who
look away from a particular task and
extend their' yes to the fortune of
men lying outside their usual ken be-
yond their touch the great bodies of
men who would go a long with them,
hope and struggle and achieve.

You cannot whip a Nation
into line. You cannot drive their lead-
ers before you. You have got to have
a , spirit that thrills the. whole body
and 1 believe that that spirit Is now
beginning to thrill, the whole body '

. " ; A man can accomplish
a great deal more, in business, as X

need hardly tell ; you, by -- the belief
that people have in him that faith that
inspires. . And some men have made
the profound mistake so far as theif
individual success is concerned of try- -

ing to succeed not by persuasion, not
by . confidence, but by creating the con-
sciousness that they can spoil, the ca-
reers of the men who do hot work.

."I supposej some people have the
idea that I love to fight just ,for the
fun . of it. Now, that is not in the
least my temperament. I am really a
very tame, amenable person; .but T

do love to feel in my blood the splen-
did satisfaction of fighting for some-
thing, something that is bigger than
myself, and trying for the time at
least ,to think I am as big as the thing
I am fighting for

"That is solid satisfaction and when
I can, for the time being, represent the
Democratic party and find that th?
Nation as a whole is thawing out toj
wards the) Democratic party, and mord
and more coming to believe that the
Democratic party can do the thing
which the country has been waiting
for, then I. enjoy the immense satis:
faction of being part of a thing that
is so much bjgger than I am, that I
can dream, at any rate, that I am tafc
ing my own measure by the think
I belong to." - .

Telegrams came from Democratic
committeemen throughout the Union
consratulatiner the Governor in bal
loting today: New Jersey's ballot will
be carried to Washington by Fitswil
ham McMasters Woodrow, a cousin
of ; the Eresldent-ele- ct and a student
of "Princeton University. " - I

vTomorrow : the New Jersey : Legislai- -

ture will convene and will receive Gov- -

ernor Wilson's final message. v i
Wilson Formally Elected.

Washington, Jan. 13. Electors in 48
States met today and formally elected
Woodrow -- Wilson to the - Presidency
and ; Thomas j R. Marshall to the Vice
Presidency of the - United States. i

returns prepaped ' by the electors
chosen-- ' at the - polls last ; November
are now on their way by mall to Washl
Ington to the! president pro tem. of the
Senate. Another set of these returns
will ' be brought In person , by , an eleci-to- r

chosen from each State, to'be cam-vasse- d

February 12th, in joint session
of the Senate and the House, when
Governor Wilson formally will be pro-
claimed President.:"- - ,

In two of the States Utah and Ver--
mont, four votes each were cast for
President- - Taft for r President and
Nicholas Murray Butler for Vice
iiSfint Hfho lntoi. lioirr,cr Wl nnmit
by the .Republican National Commit:
tee to succeed the late James S. Sher
man on the Republican ticket.

MRS.IP; L. BEST DEAD

Bride of Only Few Months Passes' Awayiremont, N. C.
(Special Star Telegram.)

Fremont, N. Cr, January 13. Mrs.
Edgar L . , Best died here s tonight at
the home of Mr. Bests's father, Mr
George D. Best. Mr. and Mrs. Best
were married last April. She was
Originally Miss Georgia Drew, daugh-
ter of Mr.- - and Mrs. J. A. Drew; of
Southport, N. C. She is survived by
four sisters and one brother, Mrs. G.n, jinnen or Bishopville, S.C-- ;
Mrs. Price Furpless, of Southport;
Mrs. J. D. jRofcibins, Jt.', of Wilming-
ton; J.'B. Robeson, of Sanford,
and Mr W: P. Drew, of Winston-Sale- m.

Mr. I Best has been living here
since - January 1st, , having been - with
the 'A; Cf t. Company for the past
three, years..until the firt , of . this
month. 3rs.: Best" will be buried here
tomorrow afternoon.' .'. - V

CHAS. N. EVANS, President. MILTON CAliDER, Cashier,
J. G. Ij. GIESCHEN, Vice-Preside- nt.

signiflcance in facts, means lust what
it says. The anointment of Federal

hv thfl Presidfiht: and the cbn- -

firmation of the Senate is the exercise
of "polifical" power and the unseating ;

f a inrtiTA ia th TrercMe of a Dolitical
power by the Senate, representing the
States and the people." j

DISMEMBERMENT OF ROAD

TO BE INQUIRED INTO

: " (Continued from Page One.)
sion Peterson's bill to exempt active
members bf the National guard from
road and jury duty, and it remains
only for the House to pass it to make
it law." v"

At 11 : 40 the Senate adjourned until
10: 30. Tuesday morning. .

The House Fifth Day
The House' convened at noon. Pray-

er sy Rev. L.-F- . Johnson, pastor. of
the Christian church.

Reports covering salaries and other
expenses in the Department of State,
the Hospital for Insane at Goldsboro
and the State Historical Commission

.were read:
Resolutions Introduced .

Turner Indorsing Hon. Josephua
Daniels for the portfolio of"Postmaster
General in Wilson's cabinet. Adopt-
ed by a rising vote and sent to the
Senate.

Kellum Have the Corporation Com-
mission to investigate the sale of the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad,
to the Atlantic & Yadkin and its divi-
sion between the Southern and Atlan-
tic Coast Line and report to the At-
torney General with a view to prosecu-
tion to break the combination if evi-
dence of violation of the Sherman
Anti-Tru- st Act is found- -

New Bills Introduced
Rodman 'Amend Chapter 74, Pub-

lic Local Laws of 1911, and abolish
Washington and other Recorder's
courts. - J

Rodman Amend Chapter 735, Pub-
lic Laws of 1909. v

Miller Provide for the election ;of
school committeemen "by the people
in the town of Shelby. 1

Williams., of Cabarrus Repealing
the law providing dead" bodies for
medical schools.

. Sykes&Relating to procuring goods
under false pretense. ,

Sykes Provide for fugitives to give
bail.

Stewart Make hazing in any col-
lege or university in this State a mis-
demeanor punishable by at least one
year imprisonment and making! it a
misdemeanor for faculty to fail to
properly Investigate any case of haz-
ing. Also providing immunity for any
act committed in efforts of any stu-
dent in protecting himself against haz-er- s:

.
'' '.!'Stewart Prevent tipping.

Stewart Require mileage to be pull-
ed on trains.

Roberts Establish Western North
Carolina Training School for Teach
ers; appropriations $25,000 and re-
quire the "locality, getting the school
to provide at lea'st $25,000 more, the
board of trustees to be selected from
the Western Carolina Congressional
district.

Martin, of Cherokec-F- ix salaries of
officers ot, Cherokee county.

Martin, of Cumberland, and Fair-clot- h

of Sampson Authorize coun
ties of Cumberland and Sampson to
erect a joint bri dge across South riv"-e-r.

Passed final reading and sent to
the Senate.

Doughton Amend - Chapter 286,
Laws of 1899.

Bowie Authorize Virginia-Carolin-a

Railroad Co4 to build a railroad In
Ashe and Alleghany counties.

Clayton Incorporate townof Ingle-har- d.

Newborne 'Protecting citizens on
telephone lines. 4

Newborne Amend Chapter s 39,
Laws of 1909.

Newborne Incorporate St. Mary's
Free Will Baptist church.

Wiallace Forbid catching of small
fish in Cartaret county, v

Rodman Amend Chapter 143, Pub-
lic Laws of 1911. T ,

Rodman Amend squirrel law of
Chocowinity township, Beaufort' coun
ty

Snell Amend Chapter 186, Public
Local Laws of 1911.

Bills Passed
Authorize Asheville to vote bonds.

to 'raise floating indebtedness; Senate
bill to authorize bonds by Forsyth
county;. Senate bill exempting mem-
bers of the National Guard from road
and jury duty.

Speaker Connor announced the ap-
pointment of a portion of the standing
committees as sub-joine- d to this" re
port.

The House menfbers r of the joint
committee on inauguration were voted
leaves of absence for Tuesday to meet
Governor-elec- t Craig and escort him
to the city for the inauguration Wed-
nesday. -

The House, after a fifty minutes'
session, adjourned to 11 o'clock: Tues
day morning.

House Committees
Speaker Connor, today announced

the following committees:
Committees on Salaries and Fees-?--'

Clement, Koonce, Gaither. Boney, Mc- -

Nider, Thomas (Davidson) ; CarrolL
Corn well, Murphr. Alfreds Cromartie,
Austin. Whitford.Vitty, Gordon, Bell,
Connally, Noland, Mull.

Committee on Engrossed Bills No-lah- d,

Capelle, Austin,' .Mintz," Byhum,'
Deaver. -

Committee on Constitutional
Amendments Justice Gaither, Sikes,
Williamson, : Carlton, Reavis, Koonce,
Stewart, Devin, Clark,; Ciement,' 'Mull,
Majette. Porter, Thomas (Anson); By-
num. Dixon., - - "ri.

Committee on Agriculture--Mc-Laughll- n,

Noland, ' Whitfield, Price,
Griffin, Martin (Cumberland) ; Wil-
liams (Hertford); Burleyson, White,
MicNair, Wilson, 'Cherry, Boney, Ross,
Allred, Bumgarner, Wall, Stevens,
Clayton, Miller, Crisp, Mewborne,

neu, itecior. . .
- .a

i Committee on Corporations Allred,
I Dellinger. Gibbs, McNider, McPhall,
j Deaver, Wooten, Young (Harnett) ;
I Mills, Bennett, Perry, Williams (Ca
barrus) ; Williams (Buncombe) ; Corn-wel- l.

Martin (Cherokee) ; Thomas (Da
vidson): Britton. - ,

. Committee. - on - ..Counties Qitiesfc
Towns and xTownshlps Roberts, Dun
ning, Tillett, Gibbs, Newell, Bennett,'

The Murchison
WILMINGTON, N. d

- The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Bank

will be held at 11 o'clock Tuesday, Jan. 14th, 1913.

C. S. GRAINGER, Cashier.

above is the same cut as the
sizes mould boards.

FRONT STREET.

& Banking Co.

National Bank

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

: Beginning Monday, Dec

30th, steamer Lisbon will

only make .one trip up Cape

Fear river, and one up Black

rivet , each' week. 1

Schedule to-- be as Follows :

Freight" for Cape Fear ri

ver-a- s far as Tarheel will be

received on , Mqnday and

boat ; will leave
' Tuesday

morning at 6 o'clock, return-
ing, tb' the city: Thursday
P. M.

Freight for Black river, as

far. asTsoat can go on ac-

count of water, will be re-

ceived Friday ,
morning and

boat will leave, at noon, re-

turning to the. city Monday,

P.M.: "
i All passengers and freight
will ha-v-e careful and prompt
attention.- - , J. W. BROOKS,
v-:- ." Agent.

Office Supplies !

The New Year brings increased demands for your of-

fice.! Start right by investing now. Let us talk oVer any
office problem with you. I

ROBERT CD DeROSSET
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.

Elaro Syrup!

tatoes, all. rams? 25c peck,; . 12-i- b. T. w. held
flour. 40c.; pink salmon, 10c . can ; h. caii

Aatorat edffee30c- - 'Phoiw 15th,
'. 1038. Ii. Tv ljtew. '? i ' ' jal4-l- t

117 cases No.--
2 fCaro Syrup'

136 cases No: 5 ICard Syrtip'
102 cases No. 10 Kara Syrup

66 boxes Swift's" Borax
i
Soap. V--, . , x a ;v

24 boxes Swiffs- - Pride
Soap. '

-

.36 boxes Kirkmans Borax
, Soap, ,

;

'67 boxes Octagon-- ' Soap;-- ' r.

92 cases Bull Head Jelly. '

79 cases Compound. jelly.
- 62 cases Fruit Preserves.'

89 cases Stri ng Beans.

W.B.CoonerGo.
Wholesale Grocers,

LOSTBiack and-whit- e, setter dog, metf
ium 'size;' has had about 1 of tail taken
off. Name; ?FranR." ' Reward,
to City Lively Co. Clarence Mills. . jaU-l- t

POSITION 'WANTED as mill foreman or
flier on circular mill by January 25th. 'Ref-
erences; Address, "T," S05 South
Fourth. treetj , 3al4-2- t

' EOB BENT 'Three 'nicely furnished
rooms for. 'light housekeeping ? one darge
room for Hg'ht ihousekeep.lng, Rent reason-
able 113i, South, Ninth street; . jal-l- t

PIANO JOB SALE Wellington, "practi-
cally new ; will sell at near one-ha- lf first
cost for cash. An, exceptional bargain. Call
and examine 4t.91VN. Fifth street, j a li'-2-t

FOR SAlrESelected s C. White Orph- -
ington ; cockerels, Kellerstrass strain, - 0
months old. Price from S2.00 to $3.00. Hali

fax Poultry Farm, Littleton, N. C. R. F.
U. z. ' ' ,jai4-i- t

liOST Black i neck fur on 'Chestnut ."or
Second streets, between post office and
Walnut street. Reward tar return to own-
er, at M.' W. Divine's store, i Jal4-l- t

:vTHe 4?oi,oniai: paries will haye a lit-
erary evning At h 'home of the President,
Mrs. E. P. Bailey, 313 Ann streets at 8;30

of January.
JCach JUPiHUtTas TM" privilege: of inviting
one- - gueaf.' 3al42t

appear at all, and Judge Humphreys
- had cast his Jot ,with the Confederacy

and was'withiil 'the Confederate lines.
Today's result' proves the efficiency

. ofthe process provided by the Consti-
tution 'for: the . removal of unfaithful

v .officers and gives life and vitality to
the orderly method ; of - impeachment.
It .also sta1lish ss beyond ' successful

1

future dispute- - that the 'scope of Im- -

' i - ' - :
V :.

al4-ta,th,s- ut i j J-

- - ,


